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0 . V . CAMPBELL, Vice-President of the Texas School
Book Depository, Dallas, advised that JOE MOLINA had been
under his direct supervision %vhen employed as credit Manager
at their business had
of this company . CAMPBELL said
that in the Fall of
boomed tremendously in the past year
th'
1963, they were swamped with orders and it was obvious they
into
automation
in order to operate
were going to have to go
efficiently,.
November 1963, the company hired one JOHN L .
independent efficiency expert, to make a survey
PRIM , an In
of their operations . PRDU4 conducted this survey on five
separate dates from November 1963, to about February 15,
1964
CAMPBELL
: not .9oti .fied with P.IMM' . work,
principally
becaus
'a be p ke in generalities rather than
'
specifics, and his services were discontinued .
theri :ame time, the company also had
den Company, 2905 Swiss Avenue,
experts inAt about
one
ROBERT
BEAZLEY Of that firm, a representaspecifically,
from the F
tive from the Burroughs Company, and from Management Data
conduct similar surveys and to make recommenService
d.tions ' astoto how to make the company's operations more
efficient . The company finally decided to use the services
and machines sold by the Frieden Company .
Throughout th:se survey:, l it became apparent that
evel of JOE MOLINA's
the firm would be top-h avy at th
job, if they went to automation, and that either the job of
Bookkeeping
Department, or
OTIS; WILLIAMS, in charge of the
of
JOE MOLINA, the Credit Manager, would have to be .abolished,
and
.
the accounting operation put under the supervision of one
f these two men .
He said both MOLINA and WILLIAMS had been with the
thei :ame lengthlof time . Both were completely
company about
and effic nt . He fe t that WILLIAMS perhaps had a
capable
over-all
knowledge of the operations of the
little more
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Accounting Department than did MOLINA . In addition, about once
a year it was necessary for CAMPBELL to call MOLINA "on the
because MOLINAandfound
carpet," for various reasons, principally,
it difficult, at times, to take order . and suggestions,
because of MOLINA's inclination to be a bit too independent in
his job . For these reasons alone, CAMPBELL decided to retain
WILLIAMS and let MOLINA go .
CAMPBELL pointed out that in none of the surveys
was there any recommendation made as to what jobs should be
abolished or who should be discharged, but that such studies
made it obvious one of the two jobs held by WILLIAMS and MOLINA
would have to be abolished, and the choice was made by CAMPBELL .
The company had Planned to have the Accounting
Department
efautomated by May 1, 1964 . Actually, automation did
fact until July 1, 1964 . However, because it was
not take
obvious that MOLINA's job would be abolished, the company felt
to notify him as soon as possible so he could
it their
work, and to make a generous settlement with him beseek otherduty
cause of his sixteen years of service with them .
CAMPBELL said he beard reports over television and
the radio, shortly following the assassination of President
Y=EDY, that MOLINA might have a subversive background, but
that , he bad received no substantiating information to prove
this and that such allegations were not a factor in the discharge of MOLINA .
was
MOLINA was 0given notice of termination, and
period after his
offered a Ont Ct t receive a . salary C for
Mr, .-TIBELL
a
~tated MOLINA
separation c andra1 .rmi~at n
Pay
signing this contract .
consulted Lith his attorniay before
CAMPBELL exhibited the contract signed by MOLINA,
~hich stated his employment was being terminated as of the
December 12, 1963, and the following
date of the contract,
severance pay Would be given him :
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Full salary for December 1963 .
Christmas present cf ~150 .
Severance pay in the amount equal to full
monthly salary for January, February and
Match 1964 .
Additional severance of one-half of his full
monthly salary for &nril, may and June
1964 .
If the company paid a bonus to its employees
for their fiscal year ending April 30,
1964, the company would pay to MOLINA the
amount of the bonus for his eight months
service from May through December 1963 .

The last paragraph of this contract reads as follows s

union of that c-pany . He
there waa sn opening in the credit
said hehad
gaV3 MOLINA an excclicnt recommendation . He aid
MOLINA
done some woric ~or ~ credit union in connection
with his church -k, and should be excellent for the job .
He later heard MOLINA -t to ~crk for the Neuhoff Company,
but he did not know the date of such employment .
Mr . CAMPBELL azid MOLINA hcd been an excellent
employee throuGhout the period of his affiliation with the
TeXaa School Book Depository, that there had never been any
reauon to question his loyalty or his affiliations throughout
this period, and that although CAMPBELL found the allegations
against MOLINA disturbing, he did not place much stock in them,
and such allegations were not a factor in the discharging of
MOLINA .

-he said JOE R . MOLINA approves the foregoing
and agrees that payment of the amounts above
specified shall operate to release and discharge
all claims of every kind that the said JOE R .
MOLINA has or may have against the Texas School
Depository . The company -ao wrote a letter fOr MOLINA dated
December 30, 1963, 'to 1110. it may concern," giving him an
excellent recc~
.endation as a good and faithful employee, and
stating he - being let go Wc3use the company was going to
install a sy5t~ of automation for the Accounting Department,
and many positions would either be ccr.solidatod or eliminated .
The letter stated that sinc . they were not too sure of the
future pcs: ',ility for him at that time, they felt the fair
thing would be to adv-a MDLINA of the intended change so he
could seek employment eleeWhere .
CAMPBELL said that in January 1964, the employment
manager of the Neuh.ff Packing Company in Dallas called him
and questioned him about MOLINA's past employment, saying
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0. V.
Vice Pre : Ident, Tzx~, s Schoola Back
at his -sidz .c . t 7120
r_~P,a_,tcry, j ;,jlsa, ,,-a
Ll~llas . Fo was riinte=vjewed for the
~-'n Crea%
info~saation
he
had previously givzn
1-pcss O~ cl~=,_f .,j ,
i, few of i .f-stion furnished by JC:-, R . 1~.O=A . He was
- dvj.2~d th3t JC:~ R . molIln has clair~d that about ten days
~~-r pablici~y cc7coming his interrogation by Police, he
%,s tcld tl~at he c-!.d n~ longsr sign outgoing letters
~,t his (ICOLTNA - S) piece of er2~.zsy,-_nt ; and 2hor ,ely thereafter,
~11 letterheads which bore his namo ara taken from him, that,
thereafter, he had ccnt2ctcd fir . 0 . V . CA~IPM~LL who had told him
th-~t allCaticnS -1.3 about his loyalty would have to be cleared
several
ups that the cc~par~y had receivcd crank calls and company
" long
-Kc= .a ezid K.y -Ad not My bons from the
~,s it hsd a sub-alva wcr%1 ,_g for it .
Jjr . C.?~,'P3::LZ, ztated the ~ c~-,, araa publicity received by
77C .; R . 1 :0=7,1 wn . not the rc .scn for 11OLIla's terldnati .n from
Mr . CA14PBELL
f - ploy~ant at the TaxaS School Book Depository .
~- dvi~ad that th3 officials of his ccnp~ny, prior to the date
~ t Z :C of Pre5i :!cnt nn ;~MDY, had already ~da up
the -- 1.7 -nic-n
~heir M~' " 1
=n gc b-zu-s t2ts dapart=_~nt in which
I . -a -pVn! h A bec-1, -,r!~~,Icd due to al,tcmatien . He
--od the f-t that VG='A, i, 3dlately following the day of
a s~.a s3in~ ~1=, race ived adverse publicity
no Us CM"j th,at he Mpt h- SCM3 subversive affiliation
z~qLa~,-_3nt by that firm was
-3 nct t~' .c rz~scn %;hy
~:h . ca7.!,af~l~
it; w~a'_d be ujust to keep
ny a ClLrk pz~.'_'~!.-.n, _-,tc-tion having taken over
hl~ an in
Maimd WW all
-n ad E==W . dUia= W, MW~M firm
is done by autc=ticn .
at the pr~zsnt ti- at l2-t
not already mWa
hv~~ver, that if tha cf=ciala hadhave
considered the
up thj!.r mLrc~a to let Y.OLIM go, t~2y would
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-d,rfsa ptlbl_~ity
" =nn a , v,~Wc -- f3~
as -" , ~--" UM,
1-Ung hW go, but WW- b_ :" 0
to
w- - d 11 2,3 tricd
fled -_ r :- ~ :
tie _-~g-1-css .
~gai-t r1OL11T.N . 11's aid '~" .y '-11'
--y-1 2c-l
in-,Cst_~C~ativa agency to holip
iE thera -- -y
f-dation to those allegatian~ hcf~r2 u~iag -2 ja a r-.son
for t-if .ting hin .
I!-- . CA21F37LL ct- t -_d hl ., f_*,
_-, aL Igz -, to
don,1hatcra far "'" f-ty On - , , -W nbQ~M_
th-t his firm is constantly n . - .~_ a in Loing ccrtain tht
be
na- of tho books would bu
~
1-11 - -'-u- th~ y _~! culd not
utillacd by --chool students ., ti, ot-_1 ti_ I-o-,
2~1,-Y, Austin, T,--a ., is 1- -_ t!~'
ia,'- sli-cl L-1to ho CzUain tborsi Lo no =-, A~ a ~sct cbmt any of W,
bc~k~ -ad in publ c
:',i
t~lt St_t3 Al~~-y is
-Ltsnt!y pr-ur~6 by
i,~
_'n t--t
in
- -r to be ar_2in that no bca-- t~
- ;-iz . If ~tl-~
subvarsive activitics would fall i- Lha hands oz public -1-ol
E-_ud.nta .
1P
cd _,t
_d__~,ly foll-L-g P-idant
C~
t'- a"' t l~ i ~~,
, P_bli,! .~y ---'! by
0 IMM~ hn n- . W 1 1-0
p-ti-w
d-id :d to 's'_ as 7.ar- lct~_'- out "_r
L- a,-d other offici-n-'s of hi- -- h-d :-ard allc9-lona ovjr -dlc
-nd t~lovi~.ioa cancerai~lg th- p~ , : - ~~ 11 4 y that I
~Ajht have
-1ubVax .iVc
ff~liatio~ but thjy hLd r .
would
t17,~t
cst .b-f. , --th
ars h,'-g
jj~ -, ct - d Vie lz~tarh-d
c ,'
f .--.u did not a,rry
=n4 M- . Wd M6 My W- tt . b- . LMOM's M. "cfL : - " 1 --tt-a ;h-ch
-d
T,2~-~s z3 rig,,ar .
Ti~
-p -_~irzd 1_1-t - .ffzzt'~
-- f .- 1~1 fees that h_d b3,r,
xn=W x"hously and n="w2 capbcs had bcan - off th-ql~
a
prtc3 :s3 ~~.or iz~t= -3 by
1:hL~3 for-n 1~_,ars
-r. G .d b~ the fi- as calic .t.-'c7. Isttar., and YoL_-_M had b .c .
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~~nding them out to various curtc73ra r-3raly filling in blanks
cn th~t letter as would be appropriate . I~jr . CAj :P5"= Stated
ho h--d his sacrotaries, ECMILE RITCHZY and CAROLYN ARNOLD,
gather up the unucad copies of those "offsat" letters that
cI ROLINA'S name . He said there were two different kinds
of t~,o~a form letters, and there ray h1tve boon three, all of
which reflected JOE MOLINA I S name as the signer and identified
1 :01M1% as Credit Manager . Mr . CAZIPB--LL stated SARAH STANTQN is
an employee at that firm, but she had not assisted in collecting
those forms bearing MOLINA IS name .
Mr . CA!IPBELL stated those form letters ware taken up
as a precautionary m~asurc !one solely 1 toward isot 16aing , cuctamers .
He stated that within a few days after the day of President
ICNIMDY'S assassination, possibly during the first week thereafter,
he discussed this matter vc,-y briefly with xOLM. telling him that
at least for the present tima until the adverse publicity cancerning : -O=S had boon cleared up, it was believed that no letters
chould be sant out over m.01MM'S signature . mr . CAIIPBrLL said
at that t1.L,.ie,-4ll, !~3 and other officials of his firm know about
the allegations concerning 1 11OLINA was what they had heard on radio
and television . 11r . CAIIPB-,LL statad he did not tell noLnA that
he had received any crank telephora calls or that several custo=ars
h~~d written in stating they would not buy books from the company
- long as it had a subversive working for it . He stated he does
nct recall that the firm ever received any crank telephone calls
of that nature and,as of that date, no letters had been received
of that nature . Ho stated he recalls that only about three
-c~~pli=ntary letters had been received by the firm subsequent
to the asoasoination and ncne of those had been received as of the
with MrMa . He said
ti.3 CAIIP3!3LL engaged in that conversation
one such uncomplimentary letter was received later in December,
1963, Ono about the first of January, 1964, and one about
February, 1964 .
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Dallas, T xas
February 20, 1964
RE :

LEE HARVEY OSWALD

Exhibit D-74 is a book entitled, "Book of
Useful Advice" in the Russian language containing 865
pages the first 18 pages of which are missing . This
is a Look on cooking and otheN useful information with
green and blue binding in whirh book was found the letter
written by LEE HARVEY OSWALD concerning his attempted
shooting of General EDWIN A . WALKER at Dallas, Texas on
April 10_1963 .
This book was obtained from In5peotor TOM
KELLEY U. S . Secret Service, Dallas, Texas on December
3, 1961 .
The results of ~nveatigation pertaining to this
exhibit are reflected on page 710 of the report of SA
ROBERT P . GEMBERLING dated December 23, 1963 at Dallas,
Texas ; on page 51 of the report of SA ROBERT P . GEMBERLING
dated January 22, 1964 at Dallas, Texas ; and on page 59
of the report of SA ROBERT P . GEMBERLING dated February
11, 1964 at Dallas, Texas .
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